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-he wants ter know. 

Ef you ever heerd-toll bout ther 

old Pot. callin ther New Kittle. 

BLACK" 

Well, hit looks lak thars so 

ttmta tvunt L- asi sun. ut er.t 

What is a Soshulist? Poors lak 
a Soshulist mout bo .test sum-bodv 
thats steppin on sumbody-elso's 
toes, lak ther Rail Roads, when 

thay puts aside so-much of they 
in-tako of ther publics money, for 

thay own fire-pertection on-sho- 
ance. cuttin out thei reglar On- 
Shoance contpan.' > that cries So- 
shalism—thay air brukin-up our 

Free Enterprise, (thay really 
means—thay Mernoperlv). And 
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TRADE IN THAT OLD INfFFI 

Janesville Opens 
Cage Play Friday 
The basketball teams of James- 

ville High School will open their 

season play tomorrow night in the 
Jamesville gym when they meet 

the invading cagers of Aurora 

High from Beaufort County. The 
Jamesvil'e boys should come up 
with another good team this sea- 

son since they had a strong bench 
last season and their graduation 
losses are not expected to be too 

great a handicap. 
Nothing is known here of the 

Iranis iron: Aurora which were 

strong last year and the james- 
ville girls' strength will have to be 

gauged attei it is seen how the 
reserves of last yeai do as first 

string performers this year. 
The opening game will be at 

7:30. the second contest to follow 
about 9:00. 

Jamesville lost Bobby Lilley 
and Bobby Styons by graduation 
but still have such stalwarts as 

Wavnc Beard, Ronnie Modlin, 
Bobby Waters. Bobby Hardison, 

I Douglas Gardner and Bobby Rog- 
1 
ers Others are likely to move up 
this year also. 

j when thei merchants makes thay 
store-clerks sweep nut thay eus- 

termers floor-dirt, ther Orgerniz- 
ed Broom-Brergade cries—Soshu- 
lism. Thay air buekin our right 
to other job. And when ther doc- 
tor plants hissef a garden, ther 

| Farmers mout cry—Soshulism— 
1 them Doctors air crowdin us out 

I our Free-enterprise of makin 
! mono'’ to pay out Horspi1.nl hills 

j And when thei sick folks with 

empty pockets wants ther Gov 
ment to fixem up sum free beds 
lak thay do fer ther solger-boys, 
ther doctors cries Soshulism. 
And when Evybodys Govment 
wants to harness evybodys Rivers, 
and make lect! icity fer all ther 

tax-payers, them Lectric Com- 
bines cries soshulism, Old Unele 
wants to take way oui Enterprise 
Mernoperly. And when thpr 
Truckers started liaulin freight 
over the hi-ways, ther rail-road 
was all sot fer sarvin-notice to 

ther contrary. And when sum 

folks got to writin thay own wills, 
ther lawyers hung ther legislaty 
on a new git-to-gether and out- 

moded that Soshulism. And when 
ther un-damd rivers rushes down 
ther valleys and washes eveybody 
outn hous and home, and ther 
Presedent grabs ther Tax-filld 

Tresury-pot and rushes to ther 
Rescu, all them that dont live in 

no water-valley Why aint thay 
got a right to holler Soshalisn;? 
And when tl .t Govment hands 
out Treasury funds to ther old 
Down-n-outs. that aint never bin 
lowd m ther Soshul-Security 
Laws, why do most ther Weil-Fixt 
fellers, thats bin Puttin-Up outn 

Big-Salrys or Big-Profits, and 

mab.\ gittin Big-Penshuns on top 
of all that, cry Wellfare-State, or 

Soshulism, oi Fass.vism, or Com- 
onism, or what ever kind of ism 
thii\ kin ism with- Now ef evy- 
bod\ has got to keep offn Evy- 
bod.\ else Stuck-out Mernoperliz- 
m Toes -then I wants to ast— 
What is Free-Enterprise? 

Large bituminous coal users in 
the New York area are buying 

l for use in coming months about 

j 25 per cent more coal than they 
I use' .a the same period last year. 

NOTICE OI SALE 
North Carolina, Martin County 

Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in a cer- 

tain deed of trust executed by 
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black gum on Dukes Branch, the 
corner of the 1000 acre tract; 
thence North 82 degrees East 800 
feet to a corner in Holly Branch 
the dividing line between tracts 
2 and 3 of the W. D. Daniel Land 
Division; thence along the divid- 
ing line between tracts 2 and 3 of 
the W D. Danit I Land Division to 
the road a concrete marker; 
thence S. W. course along the 
road 600 feet to the beginning and 
being tract No. 2 of the W. D. 

Daniel Land Division and being 
t.he .same property conveyed to 

Raymond Hodges and wife by W. 
D. Daniel and wife December 24, 
1946. I- 

The highest bidder will be re- 

quired to make a deposit of 10% 
of the purchase price at the date 
of the sale. 

This 13th dav of November 
1951. 

Clarence Griffin, Trustee, 
no 15-22-29 de C 

_ 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
Having qualified as Adminis- 

trator of the estate of the late 
Mercedes Spruill, deceased, of 
Williamston, Martin County, N. 
C., this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate 
of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned Administrator 
at his home in Williamston, N. C., 
or to his Attorney, Hugh G. Hor- 
ton, Williamston, N. C., on or be- 

fore the 13th day of November; 
1951, or this notice will be plead- 
ed in bar of their recovery. AU 

persons indebted to said estate 

will please make immediate pa>- 
ment. 

This the 6th day of November, 
1951. 

Jesse W. Rodgers. Administra- 
tor of the estate of Mercedes 
Spruill, Deceased. 

Hugh G. Horton, Attorney. 
I no 8-15-22-29 de 6-13 _- 

Raymond Hodges and wife Malis- 
sia Hodges, dated December 24, 
3946 and recorded in Book H-4 
page 516 in the office of the Reg- 
ister of Deeds of Martin County. 
North Carolina, default having 
been made in the payment of the 
said indebtedness thereby secured 
and the said deed of trust being 
by the terms thereof subject to 

foreclosure, the undersigned trus- 
tee will offer for sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 

cash at the Court House door in 
Williamstoh, N. C., at Noon, on 

the Monday 17th day of December 
19f> 1, the property conveyed in 
the said deed of trust, the same 

lying and being in the County of 
Martin and State of North Caro- 
lina, Griffin's Township and more 

fully described as follows: 
Beginning at a concrete mark- 

er the S, E. Corner of the Howard 
Peele property; thence along Ho- 
ward Peele’s line to a marker 
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ifletita 
BREAD 

Yes, famous Merita ... for years the Souths quality choice 
... is now more delicious than ever—finer, fresher, 
better every way. Discover Merita's better-than-ever 
goodness to your own delight, today. Every 
loaf baked from choicest ingredients. Every loaf 
vitamin-enriched for more nourishment, 
and "Tender-Blended" for4 finer flavor and 
texture—softer, longer-latting freshness. 
Today...every day...make improved 
Merita Bread your happy choice. 

FOUR FAMOUS MERITA LOAVES 
TO PLEASE YOU 

REGULAR SLICE 

JJHiN SLICE 
WHEAT BREAD 

OLD-FASHIONED LOAF 

Tune in 

“THE LONE RANGER" 

AMERICAN BAKERIES COMPANY 

$0 FRESH! SO GOOD! SO SOFT! SO FINE! ~WY MERITA EVERY TIME! 


